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VrsbrtrUa Property Sals. ;.
v "In order to prepare the ground
tor building purposes, I am "author-
ized to sell the following property
of the First Presbyterian church,
viz: the frame Sunday school room
and the picket fencing on the south-
west corner of Salisbury and Mor-
gan streets. To be sold separately
or together and to be removed from

Economic Prices ;

trevail everv where throughout the store. The examples presented
others .2 . f -

Costatiieiep't's.
4

--TO

13lf Fayetteville ' St

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Phone 142 -
--FULL LINE--

Fine Stationery

Office and School

Supplies.
Leaders in Low Prices.

foo28-m

Children's cloaks .(1 to & years)
ellegant made wool Eiderdown cb
Angora fur trimmed collarand cape, s 'j
leading colors, .. ..... $3 25 ;

Fancy Eiderdown' cloak, silk
braided collar and Cuffs, Angora fur '
trimmed v cape, ; plush' lining,' at
6i-rA.'ati- . . .? 2 60

Eiderdown cloak,' very large col- - .

lar, fur trimmed, new style sleeve '

at 175 -

We also have a few fancy cloaks.
pretty colors and nicely lined, ,1 26

ets. v

Forglrls 6 to 14, prices $1 50, --

$275,f87and8B0. '-;
No space ,4o describe them, Just

call in and see them.

below and represented by thousands of

Cloak, , and

Tailor-mad- e costumes at 6 98 and
J 29, a Tory few left. : ,

Plush - cape, large ' sweep, fur
trimmed collar, heavily braided and
silk lined a ? . rr; ,v ' i tft 00

Extra f ull beaver cape, nicely
braided and made, at 00
' Hahvt hrnarinlnfch ftAruv hnn AonmA.

fly braided, made to sell for ; $3 75
6 502..H ISilk lined Thibet fur trimmed As- -

trachan cape at., .r . . . ... . . . ... 5 00
Extra heavy and braided Cheviot

cape for street werr ......... . 275
Cloth cape with velvet collar and

nicely braided t.v. ... .... . . .. 1 60
In addition we have many other
styles equally as cheap. .;,.

Ladies' house wrappers, nicely-- J
maae, at tne loiiowing low prices,
74o, 1 25, 1 38 and 1 69. .

ts...:.. .... 75c
shirt waists..... w. 75c -

Hats..., .....25c to 1 00
c,4 Cotton pants.. 85o
" Underwear 20 to 50o

Men's wool suits 1499
" Black.cheviot suits.... $5 49

lfSsMsWsWMMsttrtfa
SO yaara of Snseass masas that wa bars

, Taas as hour or two and

at1MtSttat
DRESS GOODS.

Anything you want can be found
in this department and our prices
are very reasonable for the quality
of goods shown.

SHOES! SHOES 11

Without any doubt we carry the
bost line of medium grade shoes in
the "State. Our children's school
shee stock is very complete. See
our Ladies $1 50 and $2 00 genuine
dongola, patent tip button shoe. .

4

TaUoriiig Dejtr
iWe are' prepared to take youT or-

der for suits or trousers at; reason-
able prices, all --work guaranteed,
suits $12 00 to $30 00; trousers $3 00
to $10 00. See our goods and saftn
pies before you place your orders. .

&iaaaMMMMM taattm
alwavs sold goods ,t the Right Prion
See oar Whole Stock.

MGMW

MILLINERY, 2ND FLOOR,

We can please you in a hat; The
very best of milliners and a very
select and stylish stock to select
from, assured us that we can suit
you.

SMALL WEAR
of all kind can be found on our 6c
and 10c counters.

Every article on these counters is
bargain.

the premises in ten days-- from date.
ol Bale. . ;

Jakes Dimwiddis, )

J. M. Mono, Committee.
Julius Lewis,- - )

nov 6 3t

Thomas & Campbell has just re-
ceived another car load of those fa-

mous Spruill bed springs and sell-
ing them from $2 up. '

Standi at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading drug-
gist of Shreveport, La., says: ''Dr.
Kings New Discovery is the only
thing tha cures my cough, and it is
the best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
is all that is claimed for it; it never
fails and is a sure cure for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. I cannot say
enough for its merits. " Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is not an experi-
ment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands
at the head. It .never disappoints.
Free trial bottle at John Y. Mao-Rao- 's

Drug store. 1

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to
know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired outt nervous
system to a healthy vigor is electric
bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kid-
neys, and aids theseorgans in throw-
ing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves" the appe-t- i

e, aids digestion, and is pronounc-
ed by those who have tried it rs the
very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or $100
per bottle at John Y. MacRae's drug
store. ZJ

ADVKI
who wishes to see the finest g ing

stoves ever brought to this citjt will

do well to call and see a samplo line

of really

Fine Goods,
bought for the purpose of exhibition

at our recent State Fair.

We Offer these Stoves

at a

Special Price,

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH. N. C.

Notice To City Tai Payers
The city tax list for 1896 has been

?laced in my hand for collection,
will be in my office for that pur-

pose every day from 9 a. m to 4 p m.
All taxes not paid by December 1st
are subject to a penalty of 1 per
cent, and an additional 1 per cent
on the first day of each month there
after until paid.

W. B. Hutchinos,
nov6 30d Citv Tax Collector.

The "Bow-Wow- " T03, "Russis Calf Rope Switch" Calf
Lined Bals at $4 arc still having a great run.

Needle toe and Jewel Toe Calf Bals are
Uvlllo ""great selllers at only $3 00 a pair.

Gen'ts' broad plain too congress gaiters and lace shoes ' WOOIXCOTT & SpN,

14 East iyiartin Street.
at UU, wear like mm.

Call and see inn Nov.- Stvlus as well as the great bar-
gains at

HELLER'S SHOE STORE,

Established in 1876.

ELECTED IA R ?TDHN A C.

Sells Cheap.
Toys.
Dolla, - ' ; asked if we do notGames, -

Novelties, - run - kind of
Fancy Goods, ' "racket . store,"
Brlo-a-Ura- c, -

Steam
but we wish it

Toys, positively under-
stoodMechanical Toys, that ire doIroa Trains, ..: mot run a racketDoll Cabs,

Wood Trains, store, ' but a toy
Blocks, and candy store,
Books, , and thatwedo not
Baskets, handle any trash
Walking Canes, or auction goods.
Hobby Horsea, ,, Whv the RlcnranWagons,. rToy Store sells soVeloclpedee,
Tricycles,
Box

wheap Is because
Paper, r-

ewriting
iwenavenadauie

Paper, lomr trainlnc In
Envelopes, .... the large whole-

saleTablets, nausea and
Glassware, . we know when "toTinware, buy and how toCrockery,
Candy, buy, and our cash
Frnlta, enables us to buy
Nuts, cheapest, and we
Silverware, Igive our custo
Vases, mers the benefit olChairs, a all this. By buy-lin- g
Rubber Goods, --

Tennis flrstclasaonly
Foot Balls.

Goods, goods direct from

the factories we sell them to you at re-
tail at regular wholesale prices and
we give you a warrant that what you
buy of us is no racket goods, but
"first call" every time.. Pries, Quan-
tity and Quality is our watch-wor- d.

RIGGAN'STOY STORE,
"? 132 Payette Tills Strast.

Holler tiros.,
The Leaders in Shoes,

Call Attention to Their

New and Complete Stock

of Gents

Footwear.

n. v

L J
- - -

1
3

No, 3 for 50c
at same price as the vests..

35o and 50o

nreoared to maker vna Tnvnr nrinoa

Just Received
A I0T OF

Colgate & Go's '

SOAPS,;:
Perfumery, Vaseline Prepara-
tions, Cold Cream, Camphor
Ice, etc." Try a bottle of their

Florida Water
for 25c, fest as good as any
other at higher price.

Send us your prescriptions to
fill or your orders for anything
in our line.

Yours very truly,

James McKimmon & Co.,

133 Fayettevllla St., Raleigh.

KING'S
Phosphate Emulsion

OF--

Cod Liver Oil

Is what you need to euro

your colds and coughs this

winter. Made in our store

and guaranteed to contain

twenty-fiv- e per cent of pure

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.

Pleasant to the Taste.
Better get a bottle. Price fiifty

and seventy-fiv- e cents. Pre

pared by

7. H. KING & CO.,

Druggists.

C. II. ANDERSON & CO

GROCERS,
Nos. 8 and 10 Hargett St.

New Goods ArriYing Daily,

Wc have just received and put on
sale a very flue lot of Maliga Raisins
at 15c, or 2 pounds for 25c. These
are extra nice goods. Also a vey
fine lot of nuts, such as Braail nuts
at 10c per pound. English walnuts
at 15c, Peacans at 12Jc or 5 pounds
for 60c. Almonds at 15c, also a very
fine quality eating figs, usual price
25c per pound, price this week '20c
per pound. Also an excellent line
of prepared mustard, tomato catsup,
Worcester shire sauces, etc. Also
a very fine assortment of pickles at
prices to suit the times.

We specially invfte the ladies to
inspect our stock and compare qual
ity and prices with any grocery
store in the city.

We are yours to please.

A few more King apples at 20c
per peck Fresh pork sausage at
10c per pound.

&. H. ANDERSON & CO

Phone 230. Prompt delivery.

Example.

W E. JONES.

t

TH03. I. PENCE ,City Editor.

Iadex to KeW Advrtiaeeat;f

Notice to City Tax Payers. ..

B W Upchwrch Speciala. ,

Presbyterian Property Sale.

Dughl Specials. .

Thomas & Campbell. ....

. PERSONAL.

' : Mr, R. L. Prempert arrived in the
' city today;,;; ., .

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Gardner left
.this morning to visit Misses Bettie
and Maude Johnson, near Wilson,
N.C.

Fair Tonight and Saturday.

The storm has moved northeast-

ward off the coast of Nova Scotia. It
is still cloudy, with some rain or
snow, in the Lake region and west-

ward, but over the entire central
valley and sonth the weather is
clear. The pressure is high over
the Gulf of Mexico and in the north
west. It is snowing at Marquette
and Bismark. A slight depression
has formed over Missouri.

The temperature has fallen con-

siderably throughout the south and
east, the fall amounting to 20 de-

grees or more since yesterday morn-

ing at Atlanta, Augusta, Charlotte,
Raleigh, Washington, Enoxville and
Pittsburg.

. Light frosts were reported at
Vicksburgt Montgomery and Char-
lotte; heavy frosts at Mobile and
Memphis.

A telegram received at republican
headquarters at noon from Richmond
Pearson stated that his majority is
1,227

Quail on toast at Dughi's only 25
cents.

Thomas & Campbell's is the place
to buy your goods for cash.

Dates 10 cents per pound at
Dughi's.

Fancy hall racks at Thomas &
Campbell's $4 to $5.

Plenty of fresh oysters 25 cents
per quart, at Dugm s.

$1 00 will now buy $1 25 worth at
1 nomas & Campbell s.

Apples, three bushels to a barrel
at $2 at Dughi's.

For fresh oysters and solid meas-
ure try B. W. Upchurch. Telephone
238.

Thomas & Campbell's is now the
cheapest house in North Carolina to
buy furnituie.

B. W. Upchurch sells Norfolk
oysters at 25 cents per quart. Tele-
phone 238.

Don't buy a side board until you
see those at Thomas & Campbell's.

no61t

You talk about something good to
eat, but those quail on toast at
Dughi's beat them all.

Remember the special sales of
rockers and matting at Thomas &

Campbell's.

Three hundred five pound baskets
of grapes at Dughi s, fresh and
sound. ns6 (5) It

This is the weather for oysters at
25 cents per quart at B. W. Up-
church 's. Telephone 238.

Don't fail to buy one of those
famous Spiral bed springs of Thomas
A Campbell. They are made for
comfort.

Crescent Roasted Coffee 20 cents
per pound at B. W. Upchurch 's.

nov6-2- t

Be sure and buy that side board
you are thinking about of Thomas &
Campbell. They have just received
a new lot.

For Rent.

Two nice large offices over the
Store or bberwood Higgs & Co. Ap-
ply to.

se!9 tf Ernest Haywood.

Apri'atefamily, centrally located, )

win lane a married couple or two
younggentlemen to board. Will ac-
comodate two table boarders. Ad-
dress X. Y. Z., care Press-Visito- r.

nov4 3t
--a

- The election is now over and
everybody is settling down to busi-
ness and Thomas St Campbell has
settled down 20 per cent in their
prices. Call and see ihem.

For Rent.
Three-stor- y brick building cor.

Fayetteville and Morgan streets, re-

cently occupied by Democratic head- -

Suarters, Fof terms apply to W. B.
'i' novo tf

Great Auction Sale ot West Virginia
Horeca.

will have two car loads of good,
young, West Virginia horses ship-
ped from West Virginia to me, to be
cold on consignment, which I will

. jositivelysell to the highest bidder
at my stables in Raleigh, on Satur-
day at 13 o'clock, Nor; 7, 1896.
Stock guaranteed as represented, or
no money paid.. loose horses are
from 5 to 7. years old, sound and
crood workers. If you want good
Virginia, horses doaS miss this op-

portunity, as they will sell cheap.
Everything guaranteed : v? .

- - John W. Littlepaob. '
Ed. Thomasos, Auctioneer.

nov2 5t

Popular Goods, Popular Prices and Pop
ular Salesmen. .

m iiuuuiiuuumimiimumiuuumiimiiuimiimmmiuuiiuumiiiu uu S..8i'BSK7flD6SB,:-:- :

The Choice of the People by an ,

Overwhelming lVJajority.

We are Always busy Selling Fine
Goods at Low Prices.

We do not ai m to sell the "cheaper" grades. Those who want fine

foods and do not want to pay too much, would do well to look at what we
to sell. Ladies', misses' and children's underwear, 25 per cent

cheaper than can be bought eUewnere.
Ladies' grey, mixed combination suits .'. f0c

' white Jersey ribbed suits 50o
" extra quality white ribbed union suits !. 85 o
" Fleeced ribbed, union suits $1 00
" worsted " Oxford cut combination suits. 150
" ' winter combination wrappers , 1 B0
" Oxford finest wool ribbed vests and pants 75c, 1 00, 1 25
" fine Scarlet Australian wool pants and vests 100
" low neck and short sleeves Ricbilieu ribbed merino vests 10J

high neck and long " " 1 Ot)
' ' Extra heavy merino vests 1
' ' Pure wool vests ... 1 00

The people of Raleigh have voted one way for fifteen years. For
fifteen years our platform and our principles have won their sincere and
hearty support. In us they recognize the inaugurators and practitioners
of those reformed methods of merchandising that insure every man the -

full worth of his money. The strength of their appreciation of us has
been made doublj manfiest in tho substuntiul expressions of their pre-feren-

during this present season, while complaint of dull times have '

been heard on every side. ; '
.

Thd Biggest Store. The Biggest Stock, r
The never-failin- g satisfaction, the incomparable prices have brought ,

us a measure of success, full and run ning over . .

We Bow 0ir Acknowledgments.
Of course, the need just now is fall suits and over-

coats.. We couldnt exemplify our leadership in a more substantial way
than with the line we are offering from $6 to $26. The savings are the
perquisities of your fidelity to us. "

f

S. fi D, DERl'AMR.

" Extra quality, vests 50c
" Peeler cotton ribbed vests 25c
.", Grey and white ribbed "
Pants to match all of the above

Missess' combination union suits
Big Line and Big Values In Misses' and Children's Pants and Vests.

Umbrella Sale- -

New Lines, Great Values. Three big Specials in Gloria Silk and
Scotch Ginghams 26, 28 and 30 inches, 75c, $1, $1 25, worth $1 II 50, $175.

Special sale ladie's skirts Ladie's knit wool skirts . ... BOo, 1 00, 1 50
Ladies' Balmoral skirts .....i... BOo and 75c

One. Price . Clothiers, to All.

There Are Othets JUST RECEIVEDaisasBSESHsasBSBsasasHSEsasBsasHSHsasHSBsasBsaiBi But None So Nice As Ours;
ROYALL & BORDEN.The Great

We have just received 100 .Wilson Heaters, in all sizes, from the From Our Importers in New York
THOSE CELEBRATED '-- ANOTHER LOT OF

50c. Kid G I byes,

Our good mother Nature is, after all, the great arbiter
of Fashion. Not from Paris, nor from London, nor yet from
the great metropolis of the New World, New York, comes
these ideas and inspirations of apparel, but from the woods,
the fields and the clouds. It was so in the spring when
Nature renewed her youth and woman kind followed suit
with new raiment. Now that the skies assume more som-
bre tints, the fields a deeper shade, and the woods blush
andglow with Autumn's glories, all must follow her example.

Plaid Dress Goods.
Three hints on the popular and stylish fabrics: 32 inch

plaids in a variety of styles and colorings at 12o
36-in- ch plaids, colors cardinal, garnet, green, gold, blue
and brown combinations at ... . . 25c

h all wool plaids, the regular 60c quality at. 38c

. Fianneietts.
50 pieces of this soft, fleecy, wool-lik- e goods, so stylish

for wrappers and children's dresses, the 8o quality at . 7c
HOSIERY SPECIALS 50 dozen women's ribbed, fast

black hose for tomorrow. Saturday, one dav onlv. worth

All Sizes, All Colors;

largest to the smallest.

: Bv buvinff tn larire lotr we are

flacks, Whites, ; Tans, Reds, and Mates....... ,.. V. ... ... ...! ,.

equal to any $1.00 glove on the market.

fcr Thursday, Friday end Saturday. (X
,v

Bargain Prices Bring The Business.

12c at 9c. 25 dosen misses' ribbed, fast black hose, worth
10c, at 7c
SKIRT SPECIALS Women's seperate skirts, in serges,

brillantines and fancy plaids are offered at 1 25 to $5 50.

iEi5g5aSB5B5e5H5a5a5g5B5g5a525E5ag5Zjc5c! thaa any other house. . , -

Open at Night. . 1

rjvflLL '.'G. c:::i. ; SUCCESSORS TO CASHERVyOOfi. CO.

1 s V


